
'Bears off to- the risin-g-sun
by Bob Kilgannon

How sweet il is! The Golden
Bear football teamn earned a trip
to Halifax last Saturday with
their'28-17 victory over the UBC
Thuniderbirds. That gives- the-
Bears the Western Inter-_
collegiate Football League
(WIFL) championship and the
rigbt tormeet Acadiathis Sunday
in the Atlantic Bowl.

1The ýBears won the gaine
with solid fefense and a big-play
offense. WýinningWas anytbifig

abut easy, thodgb. UBC played
Wwell and forced the Bears té

work hard for evetything they
got. There was neyer more than
an eight poin t difference on the
scoreboard until ,Trevoir
Kennerd kicked a 16-yard field
goal with just 2:18 leftinl the
gaine.

In the first quarter, both
defenses played .well and Trevor
Kennerd's 42-yard field goal was
the only scoring. UBC opened
the second quarter with. their
own field goal, this one a 4 1 -
yarder by Ken Munro. Then the
Golden Bear offense, started to
cook. Startin froin their own 35
after the field goal; the Bears

r rové down-field, using up 5: 10
on the dlock in 13 plays. The
march.-culminâted with an ex-
plosive 26-yard toucbdown run
by Sean Keboe. The drive was,
almost stopped three tines, once
on a UBC interception that was
called back and twice on third-
down gambl et. Backup quarter-
back Jamie Crawford came in on
those ,tbird-dow*ns to- keep the
drive going.

The' Thunderbirds replied
with somie offe 'nsive punch of
their own as' David Thistle,
subbing for -the injured Greg
Clarkson? tk)sseda.'43YaIrd
touëhcaWn ass to sl-tpack
Chris - Davies. A couple of

minutes'later, the ,Bears got a
grreak when a 70-yard Thistle-to-
Davies touchdown pass was
called1 back for holding.' The
defending- league champs stil
managed to go into the dressing
roomn at their haîf with the lead.
At 14:55, Ktn Munrt's 18-yard
field goal Iry went wide for a
single, to give UBC an 11-10
haîf-time, lead.

UBC had the momentum
going for tbem iat that point. The
Bears collected theinselves at the
haîf though, and regrouped.
They came storming out of the
dressing room and changed the
flow of momentumn on their first
offensive play. Forrest Kexinerd
Oit Kerry O'Connor for 50
yards, down to the U BC one, on

that first play. From there,
fullback Rick Paulitsch punched
the baîl over to givethe Bears a
lead they neyer relinquished.

Asked about bis big recep-
tion, O'Connor explained, "Al
it was was a play-action pass. I
was on the backside and Forrest
put the baIl on the money."

Paulitsch also made a big
play with his touchdown plunge.
Although Paluitsch hurt his
shoulder in the first quarter, he.
made a super effort jusI 10. finish
the gaine.

The Thunderbirds weren'1t
~ad yet. They caine back with
eir own touchdown on a

twyo-yard run by Dave Thistie
wthat capped an eight-play, 93-

yard marcb. The convert that
w'ould bave given UBC the lead
was blocked by Pat Totb.

ogFinally, 
withjust under nine

minutes left in the gaine, tbe
the Thunderbirds' 

backs 
with an

net i y i g 7 -y a r d t 
ôuc b d o w n

Ien. Froi there, the Golden
ear defense took over, neét
lowing UBC to get any offense

ogether. With two minutes left,

*Trevor Kennerd added a field
goal for some insurance and
Gord Syme put the last nail into
the T-Bird coffin with his in-

* terception'iii the last minute of
play.

Headcoach Jim Donrley
was eleased with the attitude his
players, showed in the .game.
",Wehave 24 new playçrs on this
teamt and- 1 have neyer seen, a
grou.p ofgyJike them with
such a cool, busineoss-like at-
titude and sucb quiet confidence.
The entire teamn displayed a lôt.
when they gathered -theinselves
up. at hailfý-tîmre'(after a littie bit.

ofa' laps iotescu
quarter) à&dthn came, ouI ur
thé~ iecond haif an44did it."ý

Donlevy also. bad prsefor,
the 'play- cf thî Thfrwderird,
sayin& "To gçI ôut of tis

lguyo u xallylgpt ,yoUr rettk
tsdand, to4y Franik Sniîhý

(UBC head. coach) tc.ioed-o ý
mettie 10 the ntli'degre.'

The Basp~~
Satura« ncould aid o«

th05c of., eouidç .ofplayêr* Bir- Facts,
Chris Davies, of tT <l: Tree %Golden- Bears *"They. deserved 10, Wli. er'i hoien t W al t
no doubt about it". - f'teÏM last wo'k. îlhy wçikçcr4
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amateur sportLt ucks. They've bven sô ie4oRcreation and Cultr.Yuk *a
Messurier's purchase of poro à iça
straight dope on what happened"to therqW n'
Item: Premier Lougheed's collecétion 6f ~ bap
paintings. Day-glo m ountains and temaie, ki*fe Jtr&
prominently in the collection. Premier',ee, e 0 ta bjc e~
d'art at a "Paintings by the Yard". exhibitin *red
Item: Customized bikes with bells, and traü wlgwhçîs loi -thv
MLA's exercise. Rumor is Bert Hohôl waïdroèpcdai'b"ducation
minister because he piled a CCM Musta, ut>UcScctt
bicycle built for six. Premier, Pete, thaltti 4 ri~ i I
wheelie s and ride through puddles to spla s s1ft d

THEY'RE $0 TACKY, 1, jusi about,cdry., Coach ~a~
Heaney is reelingat the basketball Beae'seedy uràfformiw miu ,
says, ýjersey cloth-polyester blends areeut, out, ouI! he
look good, you play good!" Ruiner is thé eaeso
Christian Dior and are waiting for asophisticýsted ao
lî's hoped the U of A's small time image ilh ise db
Parisian togs.

THERE 15 NO JUSTICE. Since the Tories aKed:16e tràiel - f
subsidy to intercollegiate têams, the Bears -have' had travel
probleins. "It was okay" said one football tea m member. "If we
went to Calgary we could steal a school bus, throw ont the kidt and
wheetdown south." Gaines to Saskatoon were tougber though:. "It ~
got pretîy cold at nigbt in the box-cars," said one soccer- teain
member. Coach Donlevy is really concerned about the Vaiercup
game in Toronto. It's rumnored the football Bears. will dress up in
drag to make thumbing to Toronto easier. I heard shipping the
teami by rail in ventilated cardboard boxes. was atit because of
increased costs.

SKULK IS COMING
SKULK DANCE - NOV. 1'7,'79

LISTER HALL
DOUBLE BANDSTAND

featuring
MODELS & LEGENDS

DOORS OPEN 7:30. PM

Tuesday, November 6, 1979. Page Thirtees.

244 4Y30

~27/16,~ .~ 3

Advance Tickets: '$3 Door Tickets: $4
TICKETS AVAILABLE ATr SU BOX OFFICE IN HUB
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